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MASTERS OF DUROC HOG SHOW Starts
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SCISSORS.

Ii EEE SHOE COR.PA.W by Scissors, took fifth and sixth. AThough not himself present. Scissors,
the master boar of T. CJ. James' Tine Mahan & Soft sow took fourth place In

Crest farm, at Charleston, Miss., proved
himself king at the most classic loust59 SOUTH MAIN ST. of pure-bre- hog flesh ever held in the

CHOTELS ARE CROWDED

I TO UTMOST CAPACITY

crowding on every locall train all the
week.

The Y. M. C. A. asks nil privatehomo-owne- who have extra rooms to
rent to phono the location so that the
rooms, may be made availshle. It is
also suggested that the t'hamher of
l ummerce form a committee to secure
and list rooms In private homes.

inis class, juilgn Morton declared that
this was the best class of sows he vrr
saw In any show, slid be has Judged
many of the best, from Chicago Interna-
tionals down.

In the senior sow pig c'nss a Mahan
ft Neff pig wan first, but Scissors' get.
owned by Pine Crest, took second an 1

third places.
The most remarkable among the list

of remarkable accomplishments of the
animals by Solas rs took place In tlu'
junior sow pig class, l'lne Crest sows
took first second, third b;iI fourth
places. And Pine Crest farm only en-
tered four pigs In this clu ugulnet
some 40 others.

A. l'lne Crest farm, thoueh not a
Scissors, how won first In the senior
yearling sow class. The Malum e Neff
sow which the l'lne Cret sow forvd
to take second place was the gt'Hnd
champion of lotrnc Jersey mows at the
Ohio, Initiaim. Kentucky and Tetintacc
state fairs this year.

In the senior boar pig class, tlilr.l.
fourth and flflh places were taken by
Scissors' get. while a Mayhaven farm
hoar was sixth, n White's Immc farm
pig. Orion Cherry King the L'lld. flint,
and a Mahan Neff pig second. In
this class the third place Scissors pig
was Fine Crest farm owned, while the
fourth anil fifth places Scissors' get
were from Kngl wood farm.

eoum, ine l urtc-Jerse- y show conduct-
ed In the cattle. arena at the Tri-SU-

fair Tuesday night.The way the get of Scissors swept all
before them and took blue ribbon after
blue ribbon 'In this show pronounced
by the veterun Judm H. K. Morton.

s second In quality to none ever held,
will long be a subject of congratulation
among the Southern breeders of Uurou
Jersey hoes. Probably never before In
the history of pure-bre- d swine showm
have the get of one boar so widely and
signally shown their superiority in such
a high class df competition. The fol-

lowing are some of the triumphs scored
during Tuesday evening:

Orion Cherry Tin. first aged boar,
owned by J B. dooilhur's iMintreath
fsrm, Foroi-- t Hill. Trim., sold by Pine
Crest farm to lunlrealh farm in l!MH.

K '. (irlon Cherry King, first senioi
yearling boitr, owned by I'lnc Crest
farm.

First junior yearling boar, owned bv
J. A. Martin, of Mississippi Agricultural
college, formerly of llnrdy. Miss., by
Scissors, and bred hy Pine Crest farm.

Scissors' get took first, second and
third in the Junior yearling sow clsss,
and other Fine Croat sows, though not

TWO HURT ON CYCLE

though mor than 10(1 persons were
waiting to secure rooms there. Other
hotels made similar reports.

Kvery available bed ln the smaller
hotels and the boarding houses is in
use, the Y. M. C. A. has been called
upon to supply extra cots to take care
of a number ot men who could find no
room in hotels each night during the
week. Tuesday night every chair in
the lobby of the Y. M. O. A. was oc-

cupied as a free bed by some one who
could not rent a room.

Thousands of visitors to the fair have
availed themselves of shelter offered by
friends, and railroad men say that other
thousands, after comfng into the. city
on morning trains have probably re-

turned home the same day on late af-

ternoon or night trains, for although
extra equipment has been In use on
every passenger train, there has been

BETWEEN STREET CARS

Ianicl E. Raymond, 24, !W! Sason

Who Demonstrates the Newest Ap-
proved Idejis in Taming Hus-
bands Who Like Vampires, in

'M Kvery hotel in thacfty has been
Jgcrowded to the utmost capacity during

t he - present week and possibly
or visitors to the fair have been

"forced to return home sooner than they
1 intended because of lack of hotel ac-T- jt

ommodations.
iwl This congested condition, as a matter

fact, hA been a common occurrence
Sof many months.. The three or four

hotels always have reservation
;EllNts far beyond their space limit.
M One of the larirer hotels Wednesday
jMreported that. out of 400 odd guests,
Yjonly 12 checked out Tusday night, al

avenue, ahd B. W. Wllkcrson. it.
Earle, Ark., wero seriously injured
when a motorcyclo which they were
riding was caught between two street
cars on South Main street near the
Intersection of Hullng avenue about
midnight Tuesday. Kaymond, driver, of
the machine, swerved to pass around om;
street car. fallimr to see the annroarh

t!illiiHI!lil!!l!5ISE

S. R. O. Sign EarlyOFFICER PRAISESof another from the opposite direc Sftcppfinni
(Our
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Is Indication For
All-St- ar Concerts

tion,
The motorcyrle was taught and

ground between the two cars. Rsv.
mond suffered lacerations, bruises and
a fractured arm. Wllkeraoil'J left lea BAPTIST ISP ITALRubber Company 1

J , OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

If '
"When contemplated additions Hiid

Improvements to the Baptist Memorial
hospital arj completed, Memphis will
have a hospital that the entire state of
Tennessee may well be proud of," was
the statement made Wednesday by MaJ,
James C, Ballard, of the United Stales
public health pervice, who Is in Mem-
phis for the purpose of making an In-

spection of all of the hospitals In the
city.

"I have just completed an Inspection
o( the Baptist Memorial hospital and
have gone over the plans and specifica-
tions for the additions and improve-ments that are to be made, and it will

ITS DEALERS AND PATRONS

was broken in two places. Attaches at
St. Joseph's hospital said Wednesday
morning that Raymond's condition was
satisfactory but that Wilkcrson's In-

juries were serious. , It Is feared he
may be Internally Injured.

MANY RAIDS; HIGHER
BONDS DEMANDED

Continuing the vice crusade Inaug-
urated Monday night by .1. ft. Burney,
chief of police, 17 men and women were
arrested In raids Tuesday night. This
brings the total arrests for the two
days to 60. '
. Of the entire number arrested Mon-
day night not one appeared in city
court Tuesday afternoon to answer to
charges. Bonds in every case were
forfeited.

Chief Bunvey Tuesday night ordered
that forfeits for appearance In vice ar-
rests be raised from $10 to 150, stating
that $10 apparently was nop sufficient
to require their appearance. Burney

I

This wife was a regular Cinderella around llio house
and she did it on $'2" per, too. Hut wlrni 'hubby devel-

oped the "vamp" idea she said even the worm turns some-tinie- s.

What she did in taming .'husbands would give the
Hard of Avon some new high lights for a revamped edition
of "The Taming of the Shrew."

And the common, everyday, home-mad- e, table variety
of "hash" worked wonders. It's a sure vamp killer!

LAST SHOWING TODAY

Robert Warwick in "Told in the Hills"

' '

, : TO THE TRI-STA- TE FAIR

' We invite you to visit us at our offices
' and inspect the new CANTON CORD

arid KNIGHT CORD -- casings which

I be one of the very finest In the South.
In am truly surprised and highly gratl- -

said he was determined to Tid the city
oi aisornerry nouses.fehav&lust been received.

Pf Any services or 'courtesies that we can

fextend to you while in the city it will be

Standing rnom only for every per-
formance before the flrsl concert Is over
Is Indicated from the unexpected heavy
advance sale for the all-st- concert
series to be given commencing Nov. 1

at the New Lyric thefller. Interest in
the series which will culminate In the
engagement of Amellla Ualll-Cutc- l,

soprano, on Feb. 21, lfl--
0, surpasses

anything In local musical circles uluce
the engagement of Mine. Mclba sum
years ago. There Is great regret on the
part the i 'ot tese. brothers, under whose
management the coni'otts .are lo ho
given, as weM n all music lovers of
Memphis lhat the auditorium Is not
built to uccominodalo the crowds who
will bo anxious to hear the world
famous artlwls coining. Music lovers
from West Tennessee, Mississippi and
Arkansas are buying tickets In advance
In as great numbers, proportionately,as arc Memphlans.

Francis Aids, Metropolitan opera
soprano, will open the series .Nov. 10.
Charles Hacked, Metropolitan opera
tenor, comes In recital Jan. 5, 1920. Fol-

lowing the Oalll-Cur- engagement Feb.
24, 11)20, will be Albert Spalding, fore-
most American violinist, and Rudolph
Hani, eminent Swiss pianist, on dates to
be aunouiiced later.

Will Bring Back
Bride Of Broker

Bankrupt, Smith
Mies Dorothy Anderson, pretty

stenographer-fo- Grover Cleve-
land Smith, bankrupt, who dlsuppeared
from Memphis Saturday with Smith,
was married In Memphis Snturday
night by Rev. Ben Cox. pastor of Cen-
tral Baptist church. The license was
secured from John C Mcl.emore, coun-
ty court clerk. Saturday night and they
were married shortly afterward by Dr.
Cox.

Information was received In Mem-

phis Tuesday afternoon from Wash-
ington. D. C. slating that Miss Ander-
son had been located there and would
be returned to Memphis as soon as
money for her railroad fare was for-
warded.

Rial estate said to be the property
of Smith has been discovered at Cov-

ington, Tenn., and will be placed in
the hands of the referee In bankruptcy.

Smith Inst week filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy. A special hear-
ing wai asked by creditors and addi-
tional assets were found. The special
hearing was huld Saturday afternoon.
Mlsa Anderson, who had known Smith
only three weeks, produced travelers'

Saxby's Concert
Orchestra, '

International Sewn,Vour pleasure to do so.
:

Our name is changed to ;

'
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mi. A Ibinos Made While
You Wait In Baths
On North Second St.

iiea mat Mempnis is to have such a
splendid institution." MaJ. Ballard said.

THc Investigation being conducted In
Memphis by MaJ., Ballard Is a part 'of
th government campaign to combat
diseaee and reduce the mortality rate.
There are 16 local civilian hospitals that
are affected by the survey.

MaJ. Ballard reached MemphlB Tues-
day afternoon from Atlanta. lie has
been detailed to maks a survey of every
hospital in the Wfth federal reserve
district, which Includes North and South
Carolina, Florida, Georgia and Tennes-
see. The Investigation Is for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the modernncas,
Banltary conditions sanitation facilities,
number of beds, ability to care for addi-
tional patientB in an emergency, the
method and kind of treatment accorded,
the system, mortality record and all
aasenilal data. MaJ. Ballard's report
Tfjll be forwarded to Rupert Blue, surgeo-

n-general In charge of the United
States public health sendee.

The U hospitals In Memphis to be
surveyed by MaJ. Ballard are: BaptistMemorial hospital, Crippled Children's
hospital, Gartly-Ramsa- y hospital, Home
for Incurables, Memphis Genetul hos-

pital. Jane Terrel Baptist hospital, Lucy
Brlnkley hospital, Mercy hospital, Pres-
byterian Home hospital, Shelby County
Detention hospital, Hhelhy County
Kmergency hospital, St. Anthony's hos-

pital, St. Joseph's hospital, Tubercu-
losis hospital. Til-Sta- hospital and
Wilson Surgical hospital.

SHRINERS WILL GO

TO NEW ORLEANS

Memphis Shrlners, 250 strong, will
leave here Friday night on a special
train for New Orleans to attend the
Shrine reunion to be held there Sat-

urday and Sunday. Shrlners from all
over the United States are expected
to attend the reunion, and Jerusalem
temple, of New Orleans, Is making
preparations to entertain 10,000 mem-
bers of the order.

An elaborate program has been ar-

ranged for the two days and will In-

clude an automobile parade, drills by
Shrine patrols, boxing contests and
other entertainment features In addi-
tion to the Initiatory ceremonies for
a class of ISO.

mi
THE CANTON BLACKSTONE CO.
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Helps Make
titrohg Stunly Men
and n e a u t i f u 1,

Healthy Women
I'sed by Over

Teople
Annually aa a Ton-
ic, Strength and
Blood Builder.

11 1

'&wait & Hanover

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Furs
at

1--

1

Ask Vour Doctor
or Druggist.

it

Memphis has not reached even a. near
millennial point yet, nor has she shown
signs of having golden streets. True,
she has a irreat white way on Main

street,' hut Wednesday for an hour or
more she had a real snow white way
on Second street when a barrel of while
paint fell from a truck directly In front
or a certain morning newsnaner fit the
corner of Second street and Court ave-

nue. Whether the negro driver was con-

templating efforts of this newspaper,
more or less sporadic, to whiten the
fHlr name of the city, and let the bar-
rel slip, Is not known, but II Is true
that traffic was blocked until a cor-

don of white wings arrived and cleaned
up the slimy mess.

This was not done, however, until
pfler various and sundry neg.ro boys on

bicycles for a period were made albinos
bv Impromptu baths in the pigment
when their wheels skidded anL Ihsy
were precipitated Into the midst VI the
solidifying fluidity. Traffic was blocked
and a big crowd wns held back with dif-

ficulty as they witnessed the antics of
horses and men as they hit the slippery
street.

checks valued at,. more than $1.0tio given
her hy Smith. Saturday night the
couplu married and left Memphis. Their
early return to inis city is expected1 iaf.ill-- inn, i, ,

Just as the voifc of a prima donna may he easily
distinguished in a great chorus, a Gewant & Ilajiover
gown, coat or suit may lie singularizcd in an assetn-hlag- e

of brilliance and beauty. Characterized by rare
originality and distinction a Gewant Hanover;
Tailleur is the dominant note of any gathering.

The woman who demands that "well dressed look"
in her tailor-made- s will unquestionably find it at our
shop where exclusive models, one of a kind, arc a
specialty.

All Roads Lead' to the Fair.
He sure to go. Kvorvone will be

there. You'll find plenty of Samelson'aWhy Do French Women

Look Young?
n.xira cigars tnere. rnce vo. udv

Read News Scimitar Wants,

How About Your Furniture Dealer?
You Are Behind in Paying Your

Installments. ,

Get Busy!t r t

Cr'tyt. Baker says: ,'
; 'Wlth pleasure will lend you the money at
.low rate of Interest. You can iopay in small
' weekly payments."

; vWe Introduce to you Mr. Baker as the four-too-

Cashier of tha Memphis Havings and Loan
:: Corporation,' who will give you instant service at
'. the first room to the right entering Goodwyn in-- "''

. stitute.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONSGRAND CHAMPION BUCK AND
DOE OF THE RABBIT SHOW

RAILROAD MEN IN

STORE

The railway men of Houth Memphis
propose to put up hard fight agiilnst
the II. f. I,., the first step being Ihe
organization of a grocery
store, where food, feed Biid coal will be
sold nt the lowest possible price, with
privileges of .credit and delivery to
stockholders Bl cash and carry prices,

Tl,u ..rtmnuntr wilt hji LtwiU.,1 DM tile

In France mothers and daughters look
like sisters. How are the women there
able to retain their youthful looks unfll
long past middle age? Is it because
they are. much given la the use of
mercolized wax? This wax possesses a
remarkable absorbent property which
quickly removes the fine particles of
cuticle which are constantly dying and
whloh are the Immediate came of an

complexion. Thus the live-
lier, healthier, younger skin beneatli
Is given a chance to breathe and to
show Itse'f. Try this treatment your-
self. Most likely It will not require two
weeks to make your complexion as
clear, soft and beautiful as a young
girl's. Just one ounce of fnercolized
wax (all American druggists have it),
usually does the work. The wax Is
put on nights like cold cream and
washed off mornings. adv.

Shop Correct Style.
V

Hallway Kmployei:' stole, and will he
located at the northwest corner of the
Illinois Central trucks and South Park-
way. The store will hnvc a capital of
eiEiind n,ra ih.H I... tf nt Uftltih hllB

MltS. hfxknf; N. rilOHN, Mgr.
119 Madison Ave , Second l'Moor.

Take Mlevator.
Phone Main 1878.

5 '
alreadv been subscribed. It Ih said. Ap-

plication has been made for a charter,
the Incorporators being W. J.

J. P. Walkln, .1. It. l,ee, V.

1). l.nftls and ,1. J. Calhoun.
Plans are being drawn tor a mon- -

... h..,U tfi.nn,pv hiilUtltiv mkrl colli
vnrd to be built on the location. It h

WNew , Victory ' :
hoped to have the new store nnen lor
business within 90 davs, Mr.

who has been in the grocery
I....I...U. Iti llm vlflnltc of tAt lirn- --
posed now store for the past eight

Bsstassured--

yVWell groomed .

sleep

'ThfMOgWarof a Nation
Exceeds fjipectAtions

Ammmmded by 11SS6 Mm
E.ROSENFELD CO. "

Baltimore end iewYork

IfModel Yv::v. years, IS pioinowna inn ,:.iuir.iii. mm
will manage the store.

"4, X
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Beautiful Patterns

Silk and Madras

Shirts

liunriamno new textures, exclusive
with this store, ttro provided in an
pxtenaive collection ot smart color-lug- s

and combinations. Trices

graduating upward from

$3 to $15

Nobby New Fall Hats

PUTZEL&C0.
Peabody Hotel Bldg.

MEMPHIS STEAM

LAUNDRY .

A SHIRT AND
COLLAR LAUNDRY

We Excel in Starched and
Soft Shirt and Collar Work

z "Nhvfr nh exhihit at the Automobile Show.
' vr. .ln-oia- ie ran.

After You Shave
Use LEMON-OLA- . Stops at
once the stinging, prevents in

n izsnuvfi i 5 ' . 4 I.
"' Jr' '

fection from cuts" and healsotor Car Co.itEmffl pimples; Try it. All druggists
35 cents. ;

"Distinctive
Haberdashery

For Smart ,

Dressers"

5? Stomach ills'4
permanently disappear after drlnkinf
the celebrated Hhlvar Mineral Water
Poiltlvcly guaranteed bv money-bac- k- " -;t ,4

No. 1, Grand champion do of the rabbit show, also a Rufui Red, Is owned
by Will Frott, of Memphis, address 225 Market avenue.

No. 2, Orand champion buck of the rabbit show. Hs IS of Rufut Red breed
and owned by C. H. Oavies, of Marlsta, ll. The remarkable buck I under six
month eld, ,

offer. Tastes flnt: costs a tritle. De-

livered anywnere or our Memphis. Ii f...-"-.- 1 -- "r Hci " " Business College, 292 Madison Ave,
Atg Business Hn of Memphis About lb1 i i , I1 r i' mwL m m a m af tnt. Ollver-fln- qq, fbons Uenv
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